
___  no styrofoam

___  no automotive fluid jugs

100 Galena Road, Whitehorse, Yukon Y1A 2W6
(867) 667-7269    www.ravenrecentre.org

email: info@ravenrecentre.org

Bring milk & juice containers to the depot for a refund

Hard Plastics: Corrugated CARDBOARD
___  please flatten boxes
___  separate and remove all plastics
___  no Styrofoam
___  NO BOXBOARD or Brown Paper Bags
___  no waxed cardboard (this is compostable) 

___  clean and dry paper only

___  boxboard & brown paper bags

___         non-refundable tetra-paks

___  NO  Corrugated CARDBOARD          
___  no plastic bags
___  no wax paper (this is compostable)
___  staples ok
___  a little tape ok

Mixed Paper: coloured paper, newsprint, 
boxboard, envelopes, magazines, etc.

Tin cans

___  clean items only 
___  labels ok
(or labels can be composted)

Raven ReCentre is a
not-for-profit social enterprise. 

White Office Paper:
white letter, computer or 
copy paper

The ever-changing global 
recycling market has to reject 

poorly sorted and dirty 
materials.

Rinsing containers before 
recycling, keeping paper clean 

and dry, and separating different 
materials (e.g. removing plastic 

packaging from cardboard 
boxes) goes a long way in 
helping Raven continue to 

recycle as much as possible.

The ever-changing global 
recycling market has to reject 

poorly sorted and dirty 
materials.

Rinsing containers before 
recycling, keeping paper clean 

and dry, and separating different 
materials (e.g. removing plastic 

packaging from cardboard 
boxes) goes a long way in 
helping Raven continue to 

recycle as much as possible.
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• aluminum foil / pie plates   
• batteries
• egg cartons   
• newspaper for firestarter

Collected inside the depot: 

wavy paper
layer

Wash ’em, bag ’em, and drop ’em off!
___  stains & rips ok
___  rags, towels & other non-clothing textiles ok
___  no shoes, purses, backpacks, suitcases or belts

clothing
towelsCleanClean sheets

fabric

Put in a bag, then in our red bins.

FREE PUBLIC DROP OFF AREA: 
We accept the following items 24 hours/day, 7 days a week. 

Sort your recyclables 
into these categories.

Textiles:

Since 2017, we’ve diverted 365,000 pounds of textiles from Yukon landfills!

If you can’t reuse or re-purpose your 
clothes locally, bring them to Raven!

Make sure your 
materials are rinsed, 

dry and sorted.

A not-for-profit 
second-hand store 

located in the Raven 
Refund Depot!  

Clothes, linens, books, 
games and toys!

Wed. to Sat.
1pm to 5pm

Raven’s Reuseful

They have to be removed by hand and if not, get 
caught in machinery. Recyclers have to landfill 
mixed plastic bales that contain these items. 

___  clean items only. Rinse all containers!

___          no wax cartons or tetra-paks

___  clean items only. Rinse all containers!

___          no wax cartons or tetra-paks

with #1-7 recycling label 

No plastic bags, bubblewrap
or other flexible items

 ___  no film, overwrap, pouches, stretchable plastics

We collect clothing and other textiles for recycling in our 
red Clothing Bank Donation Bins.  We sell them to a 
recycler in BC, who sorts through every item. Some materials 
are resold in North America, others are processed to make 
rags or upholstery filling, and some are shipped for sale 
overseas. Half of the proceeds from this program are donated to 
the Whitehorse Firefighters Charitable Society.

NEW!
NEW!

NEW!
NEW!
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Raven Scrap Metals

Front
office

E-Waste Drop-off

Tues. to Sat.,
9am - 4pm

Go through the 2nd 
gate into the yard 
for metals and 

e-waste

solar panels!
Monday to Saturday, 

9am - 5pm

Refund Depot

Textile Drop-off
red bins 24/7

Raven’s
Reuseful

Wednesday
to Saturday
1pm to 5pm

Whitehorse Tool
Library

A commercial pickup 
service for office paper

Papersave
Electric Cargo van!

Finding Recycling Solutions for Your Office

24/7

You sort, w
e recycl

e!

Refunds are given for ALL READY TO SERVE LIQUID BEVERAGE CONTAINERS sold in the Yukon.

750ml and larger
25¢ refund

less than 750ml
5¢ refund

milk & milk substitutes
(all sizes: 5¢ refund)

These include: aluminium cans, plastic beverage bottles, 
juice cartons and tetrapaks, milk and milk alternative 
containers, all plastic and glass liquor containers.

Depot:  Monday to Saturday 9 to 5
We use profits from our bottle depot to subsidize 

the processing and shipping of money-losing 
recyclables (tin, paper, plastic, etc.). 

Please ensure all containers are empty and clean. 
We do the sorting for you!

Bring your cans and bottles to us! 

We recycle e-waste:

Why recycle e-waste?

Electronic waste can leak toxic chemicals 
into the environment. It also contains 
valuable material resources. 

Drop off electronics FREE OF CHARGE. 

Take these to
Raven Scrap Metals

We also purchase other items:

• Lead-acid batteries
• Christmas lights
• Starters, converters & alternators

Metal prices change throughout the year 
depending on market prices and are 
charged at the discretion of the attendant. 
Clean, separated metals will receive a better 
price per pound.

We can pay you to let us recycle these items!

We purchase the following 
non-ferrous metals :

• Aluminum

• Brass

• Copper

• Stainless steel

Thi
nk 

ABC
s!

If a magnet won’t stick to it, 
it’s probably worth money 
and we will pay you for it! 

More info at ravenrecentre.org

And more!
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